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AN AD IN THE MESSENGER IS WORTH TWO ON THE PENCE
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PRICE $1.50 PE R YEAR

the pleasure of seeing him again Farm ers Make Mere In
tial wells afford w ater in such Special Revival Meeting '
The Streetm ans and Cook
W atermeloM Than Cotton
soon.
at
the
Christian
Church
Return Home From Flordia weather.
The dry weather hap been very
Between Selma, Ala., and Mer
Conroe. Tex.,—^Because of th e
favorable
to the cotton, b u t cane,
A
special
revival
meeting
is
idian, Miss., we left the good
Grapeland, Aug. 15.
roads behind and all through now in progress ah the Christian potatoes and peas are crying out low price of cotton, farm ers of
Dear Editor and Friends:
Montgon^ery County planted
We are here again to mention Mississippi and Louisiana we Church. Rev. Joseph Keevil of for rain.
many
acres of watermelons and
Mr. and Mrs. Aina Tillman an
crops and road conditions on our had very rough, dry dusty roads. Palestine is doing the preaching
return trip. We returned a new The cro(ps were *poor through and the Minister, A rth u r Hyde, nounce the birth of a son Aug vegetables They received good
is leading the singing. A large ust 7, 1921. B est wishes to the pricM fo r th eir prodilcts and in
route by Dothan, Montgomery here also.
spite o f the heavy rains had com
and S( Ima, Ala., Meridian, Jack, Somewhere in between Troy and chorus choir le;^8 in the sing happy parents.
paratively good crops. Some of
Mr.
and
Mra.
J.
S.
Morris
son and Vicksburg, Miss., and Montgomery, Ala., we crossed a ing th a t adds very much to the
the farm ers contend th at they
Shreveport, La. It is a much bridge over the Pea river th a t interest of the meetings. Ser spent Thursday at th e home of
can raise watermelons and sell
G.
W.
Gamer.
vices
are
held
each
morning
at
shorter route than the way we was ju st being opened. It cost
Roy Jones returned from them a t an average price of 6c
went, but t'oads are not so good. $100,000 to build this bridge and 11:00 A. M. and each evening
Athens
Saturday morning after each and make more money on
at
8
:00
o’clock.
At
the
morning
We left Gordon, Ala., August there was near 2,000 automobiles
one acre than they can on an
3, at 9:45 a. m., and found good and their occupants, including service the following subjects a three weeks’ stay.
acre o f cotton. A t Willis farm 
Mrs.
MilbuQi
Ellis
is
doing
will
be
considered:
roads and fine cotton crops from the governor of the state, cele
“Characteristics of a Success hicely and is able to be about ers shipped watermelons and re
there to Dothan. It seems th a t brating the opening of the
ceived $1.80 per 100 pounds and
again.
seasons have been ju st right here bridge. This was a great day to ful Church.”
some of the farm ers averaged
Miss
Ray
Bell
Wilson
of
Be“New Testam ent Sanctifies
and cotton is real pretty and is those people, but it only served
lott is visiting Mrs. H erbert $200 to the acre.
doing well. We found a continu to delay this bunch of Texas tion.”
Denman and other relatives and
“The
Glorious
Church.”
ance of the good crops on to sight seers.
NEW PROSPECT LOCALS
At the evgping e e rv ie ^ h e foi- friends.
In Meridian. Miss., we saw the
Ozark, Ala., and the roads were
Milbum
Ellis
and
R
at
Jones
lowing
subjects
will
be
consider
surely fine. They were over the ashes of a great fire th a t burned
New Prospect, Aug. 15.—^We
motored to Athens Friday afte r
foot of the mountains, and this out several blocks. It was a real ed:
are still having dry w eather; had
noon on business.
"The Power of the Gospel.”
is indeed a mountainous country, nice town before the fire. It
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Wilkins enough rain last Saturday to
“'The Supreme Message.”
but the roads were well kept. seems th at the block will be re
spent Thursday with Mr. and settle the dust but not enough
“The Problem # f Sin.”
Alabama uses convicts on the built.
to help the potatoes and young
“My Soul, The Question of the Mrs. C. A. MiUs.
At Vicksburg, Miss., we saw
roads and we notice th a t whereMack Wilkins, who has been com mid peas.
ever they were used we found the many monuments of the dif Hour.”
Attendance at Sunday whool
serving
two years in the U. S.
“Prepare to Meet Thy God.”
excellent roads. We wonder why ferent noted confederate veter
lately
has been small owing to
The evangelist will be present Navy, returned last Friday and
Texas doesn’t use hers instead of ans. It was surely interesting to
lis folks didn’t know of his com. sickness and the protracted
feeding them to do less than they see the stone image of all these and speak at both services Sun
ing until he was almost to the meetings in neighboring cornhave to do when they are free. great men we have heard so day. 'The meeting is growing
in interest. The Church extends gate. His m other was gathering | munities.
In this part of Alabama, much about
eggs to set a hen but the hen had i Will Musick and famly of Rusk
A fter we crossed th;s side of a cordial invitation to the people
from Ozark to Troy, the farm ers
to wait for her eggs several days. | have been visiting relatives here
have very hilly land to till, but the Mississippi river at Vicks of the community to be present
We are glad to see Mack back i several days.
they do it wonderfully and every burg we took up the great levy at each service. The meeting
Mrs. Jim Musick spent several
presents no party sjiirit or sec home again and looking well.
little nook and corner, even if it for a few miles and then left a
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
Adams
a
r
e
'
days
in Grapeland last week with
the
is very steep, is producing well. little town called Quebec, La., tarianism. but presents
entertaining several relatives her mother, Mrs. Baker, who
But right in here there was a for Delhi, La., and here we saw Christ to meet • the needs this week.
i has been real sick but is reported
of
the
soul.
Mr.
Keevil
is
a
gradual change from healthy, what the “father of w aters” did
Milton Adams of Percilla led much better a t present,
vigorous plants to crops burned when it came over the levy in strong preacher of the Word and
the singing last Thursday night,
Allen Baker and family spent
presents
a
constructive,
vital
up by drouth and hot winds. 1912. Some of the hou.ses were
which
was
very
much
enjoyed
by
j
^
v
e ra l days in Cherokee county
Right here we left the best look practically covered with water message. His sermons af the day all.
{last week visiting Lee Finch and
ing crops to find everything suf and the high w ater m ark is still meetings are of special value to
J. S. Morris and family visited i family.
to be seen on the trees and Chritian people.
fering badly for rain.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bridges and
at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. LenFrom Troy to Montgomery, houses, even afte r one gets miles
Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Herod went
ard
Howard
Sunday.
Lookout.” Both going and com
Ala., we found good roads and away from the river.
to Palestine last Wednesday to
At Shreveport we struck the ing we stopped a t this place near
poor crops; from Montgomery,
visit S. P. Wilcox. Mr. IVilcox
Ex-Service Men Notice
to Selma the roads were splendid Jefferson Highway again, al Jacksonville, and enjoyed the
has many friends hare th a t will '■i
and the crops were completely though is was somewhat rough beautiful scenery. It is a high
be glad to know th a t he is on th e
ruined by drouth and hot winds. from dry weather, it was good hill th at the highway ascends
The Messenger is requested by road to recovery a fte r undergo
Even the trees through here, in and so was the Dixie Highway. from which one may% have a the Local Post o f the American ing two serious operatiopa, He
fact, all vegetation, was either Crops are not as good around splendid view of the landscape all Legion, together with the Hous has been in the sanitarium more
dead or in a dying condition. Marshall, Longview, Tyler and around. It overlooks a very ton County Chapter of the Am- than a month.
There had been real pretty tim  Jacksonville as they were when beautiful and apparently very erican Red Cross and the Crock
Our trustees have employed
ber, but it looked like it had been we went through there on ac fertile valley across and in e tt Post of the American Legion, j teachers for next term S. P,
poisoned. The people through count of dry weather, but they which one may see many miles. to announce th a t the United Wilcox, Miss Ruth Lawson and
We were surprised to fin< States Government will have re
this section do not have an over are still rig h t pretty around
Miss Stella Woodard.
things so dry around home, but it presentative a t Palestine, Texas,
abundance of drinking water, Jacksonville.
A new roof will be put on the
for none but the most substan
We must mention “Lovers’ is th at way and was dry almost m Saturday, September 17,1921, old rooms of the school house
all the way on our return trip JOhear, consider and settle claims
and the new room will be painted
The roads were poor from Jack of disabled iex-servicel men o f ; goon.
iiHiiimiiiiiimiHimniiiitiiitniHiiNiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiNmHNiHiiiiiNHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiitiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiim
sonville, but the poorest roads Houston County for money-com-j Misses Estelle and Nora Lee
w^ found on our tour was right
pensation, medical and hospital {Keen visited Miss Zelma H nch
around our homes.
service, or training under Fed Sunday night.
Altogether we had a very en eral Board for Vocational Educa
Q O G D ^ t E A R
Carol Estelle was discharged
joyable trip and had scarcely any tion.
from the arm y and came home
trouble at all. We were unlucky
Veterans of Houston County last week.
though in th a t we had so much may obtain fu rth er information,
Several members of John
w ater going and you cannot con advice, and if needed, assistance,
Kyle’s family are sick with fever.
ceive of the amount of dust we by consulting either one o f the
had coming back.
ollowing persons, Mrs. C. E. Par
Netice B^aono
We kept a record of the de ker, Mrs. W. A. Norris, Mrs. W.
The m otorist of today realizes th at tires hold the key
There will be a called meeting
tails of the trip and will be glac A. R. French,offlcials of Houston
to riding comfort and pleasure.
of
Grapeland Lodge No. 478, A.
to
tell
anyone
particularly
in
te
r
He lias learned from experience th at mileage Is the big
County Chapter A: R. C., or Lock
F.
A A. M. next Tuesday night.
ested in them.
gest factor in tire satisfaction.
Cook, Mayse Berry, N. H. Phil
That Goodyears have been found the most satisfactory
The Streetm ans and Cook lips. of Thos, R. Brailsford Post, August 28rd. Work in M. De
is shown by the fact th at more people ride on Goodyear
gree.
American Legion, Crockett, or
Tires than on any other kind.
Please attend.
N at Patton, County Judge, or
We sell Goodyear Tires and Tubes and we guarantee
LIVELYVILLE NEWS
M. E. Darsey, W. M.,
that you will get every mile possible out of them.
with Geo. E. Darsey Jr., Claude
H arry Richards, Sec.
Come in nnd let us equip your car with a set of Good
B. Keeland, Dr. Sam Kennedy,
Livelyville, Aug 15.—The M
year Tires, then forget your troubles for awhile.
Jas. R. Ryan of the Local Ameri
P. meeting came to a sudden
Will Musick. who is woridng
can Legion Post. The several No
close Friday night, as Bro. Good
for
Smith Bros, at Rusk build
taries Public of Grapeland do not
man was called home Saturday
ing
roads, visited his
make any charge in fixing up
his wife and of his children be
papers for any ex-service man or Augusta last week and
ing sick. .Bro. Goodman has
woman, relative to any claim day in Orapaland wtth Kia
made many warm friends on th is
friends. While 1 m ha.ggiahae
with the government.
curcuit and w*e regret very much
ed sane leM Ih Bdl AdlltiMi gp.
THE PRICE IS THE THING
that he had to go, but hope and
eg %hieh he wUi buRd a
I trust his family is on the road to Miss Nellie Ferguson of CroQ$» add
mtm kik hmUy h m uR
m
” . T*I recovery and th a t we will have e tt Is visiting Mies VelBUi ^iurl»#{it•a isa __. i
miMitiimiiMiitfiiriiNUNiiiNnutiiiHiuiitt’imiiitumiiiitHHtuiin'MHiimiiiiimiiiiimimMmiii
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Sport Suits for College Wear

W ARDKORKS a r« m ore o r leM
ratm i w ith • stn> nc flavor
Atp op^rm
ria ('tothes, an d In th a t of ttaa
ll

ot

collejtp ( Irl It la dw idt^lljr m orv. T hey
• a l t h e r and >he aulta them , therefi>re
th e q u iet pathn o f le a m ln q a r e destin ed
t e be b rig h ten ed op thin fa ll w ith anapp y s u its and h a ta a hit rakish. T he
s ty le o f cHothes o f th is c h a r a r te r , a t
os<*e (‘• s a a l and sp irite d , s trik e s th e
rig h t note fo r A m erican young women,
th e ir e n d l e ^ v aria tio n keeps up a
liv ely In te re st la them an d m akes them
m o re an d m ore su ccessful.
O ne of th e s u its th a t Is su re to
p le a se th e c«iilege girl is am ong th e
e a rlie s t a rriv a ls fo r fall and Is plctor«-d here. T h e n ea t, c n ia sh a r sk irt,
la tw o colors, m ak es all so rts of opi>or>
tu n lty fo r ctilor tsm ihliistloiis and th e
<^jal of Jersey cloth la seU vtw l to
nuitch e ith e r of th e colors In th e sk irt,
u su a lly th e d a rk e r and less vivid one.
It Is w orth w hile to n o te the sm all d e
ta ils th a t d istin g u ish th is su it, th e
p a tc h p4K*k<‘ts isird ereil w ith isiln tcd
a t r s ; - m ade of th e iiiaterial of th e
■klrt. th e cu'Ts shti noichctl rev ers of
th«- sam e. T h e csl uf'n«>l anti luce
laa.v ta k e th e place of a blouse wh**n
th e coat Is w orn Indoor*—It Is tm-

m enaely becom ing, 'i h e s k ir t I t abo»to p len g th — w hen th e aboea a re high.
T h e outfit o f th e collega g irl w ill In 
clude one o r tw o su its of th is c h a ra c 
te r an d one th a t m ay b« classed aa
m ore co n v eatlo n al—o f p o iret tw ill,
serge o r o th e r su itin g an d probably
aom ew hat d eco rated a s to Its coat.
S k irts s r e stilt p lain , c o a ts longer w ith
m uch atte n tio n given to co llars an d
sleeves. T h is kind o f su it I t equal to
alm ost any em ergency In th e experi! ences of Ihe i*ollege girt. She may
I choose a p lain model of Jersey cloth.
I w ith OMt cut on s tra ig h t lin es and
' b elted w ith n arro w belt o f th e ninteI rial. Such a suit, well ta ilo red and
n eat, may he hought In lig h t an d d ark
! hrown. navy, black, d ark green o r Ifriiy.
' t'o lo red pipings on th e (wH-kets e m p h a 
size Its y o u thfniness. T h e un in u ssah le
q u ality of (Ite Jers«\v m ake it a stan d b y
of th e to \irlst and th e college gill
whose* o|i|M>rtiinltl<‘s fo r keep in g things
n eatly presseel a rc f»*w.

/•
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GOOD
ROADS

TRINITY RIVER RIPPLES

Reynard, Aug 15.—The good
old summer time is still on and
cotton blooms are getting fewer
and scarcer, and will just say
[we will make or have already
QUALITY OF ROAD MATERIALS ; made some cotton. Some will
[gather corn this week. The old
• u r a a u of P ublic R oads S acking lafo rcotton s opening and picking will
matlo<( of Capocial V alue ta
H ighw ay E nginaars.
soon begin.
The tie business is growing
Such Im p o rtan t qu«*atlons aa how
shorter
and shorter.
h ard a heavy m otor tru ck p ounds a
p avoiuent wht*u going a t 5 m iles an
A good rain about the ‘22nd
h o u r an d a t 15 m iles an h o u r a re be
would
be helpful, provided it did
ing an sw ered by In v estig ato rs fo r th e
b u rea u of p u b lic ru a d t, U n ited S ta te s not continue.
lb *parim ent of A g ricu ltu re, In a aerlea
Our school is without a teach
of sclen titlc ex p erlm en ta, w hich, wliefl
com pleted, prom tae to b e o f g re a t v al er, Mias McCall having decided
u e to highw ay en g in eers. A lready tu f- not to teach for us.
flclent te a ts have been m ad e to show
Mrs. Tom Kent and children
th a t Increased ap**t*d of a v d ilc le
equippeti w ith h ard ru b b e r tlre a tr e are still in Crockett and Tom is
m endously In creases th e Im pact w hich
with them this week helping
Its w heels m ak e on th e ro ad w ay when*
th e re Is any unevenneHS. On th e o th ei Judge Patton run his court.
han d , w here p n eu m atic tire s a r e use«i
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Beazley
Increased s|>eed ad d s co n i|w ratlv ely lit
and
children spent Saturday and
tie to th e Im p a c t It h a s been sug
te s te d th a t th e se te s ta w ill be ot Saturday night in Grapeland.
g re a t valu e n o t only In se ttlin g ques
J. L. Chiles spent the week end
tlo o s of design b u t m ay alao lead to a
ra tio n a l b asis fo r d eterm in in g licen>te in Crockett.
fees fo r m o to r vehicles.
P. L. Fulgham and family
T ru c k s h av e been used in thes«'
te a ts v ary in g In slae from a 1-ton tru ck spent Sunday at the home of
up to a TSk-ton tru ck c a rry in g an ez- G. B. Kent.
ceoa load. E ach tru ck w as ru n o v er a
Miss Ruth Clinton is visiting
special reco rd in g device em bedded In
a roadw ay an d th e Imimct nm de by a in Crockett.
2-Inch d ro p from a ledge b u ilt In th e
C, H, Beazley of Crockett is
su rfa c e cau sed th e d efo n n a tlo n o f speon
the farm this week and is
d a lly p rep a re d cotqier cy lin d ers fo rm 
ing |>art of th e ap iieratu s. 'H ie m ag  [seeing if he has forgotten how
n itu d e o f th e blow w as ac cu rately as to build or repair corn cribs.
ce rtain e d in pounds by m e asu rin g th e
The little yellow car is on the
e x te n t to w hich th e cy lin d er had been
road again after being laid off
forced o u t o f shape.
R ecen t te sta w ere m ad e w ith a 3- for awhile.
ton tru ck loaded w ith a 4>;k-ton load
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Chiles and
so th a t th e to ta l w eight on eaVh re a r
w heel w as 7,000 pounds, th e u n sp ru n g [daughter, Mrs. Allen and Jack,
p o rtio n ( th n t n ot su p iw rted by th e spent last Tue.sday at the home
sp rin g s) being 1.7(X) p o unds and th e
of O. M. Rials.
People are passing through
most everj' day headed for the
river.
%
Miss Artis Murray of Grapelaml visited her friend Miss
Maud Fulgham awhile last Tues
day, while her father made an
[inspection of the farm,
j Li.ston Beazley was taken sud
denly and .seriously ill late last
Wednesday and tho.se concerned
j were very uneasy for aw’hile,
but his illness proved to be of
sl^ort duration.

Lucky
Strike
c ig a re tie

Wm. F. MURPHY
Doctor of Dental Surgery
Dental Examiner for the United
States Public Health Service
Hours:
9 a. m. to 12 m .; 2 p. m. to 6 p. m.
Office Phone..............386
Res. Phone..................335
207 1-2 Main St.
PALESTINE, - TEXAS

ABSTRACTS
You cannot sell your land
without an Abstract showing
perfect title. Why not have
your lands abstracted and your
titles perfected? We have tha
Only complete up-.to-date
Abstract Land Titles of
Houston County.

J. W. YOUNG
Crockett, Texas
666 quickly relieves romstipation
biliousness, loss of appetite and
headaches due to torpid liver.

C. C. O F F 1 C E R
Veterinarian
Telephone the Goodson
Hotel or Drug Stores

^If God So Clothed The
that what is true of the grass
Grass Of The Field' is true of the rose. The least
When you feel lazy, out of
mistake would bring about a like
sorts and yawn a good deal in
change in the plant. But no
the day time, you need Herbine
Three n\«n Bitting on the piaz
mistake is ever made. How does Arm y T ru c k R«m oe«lad by th s P o st, to stimulate your liver, tone up
offica D epart# en t fo r R u ra l S ervloa
za of a Southern hotel, were disscience account for it?”
—P n e u m a tic T ires A ra Used.
your stomach and purify your
cusAing religion. **CreduIous and
There was a long silence that
sp rn n g p o rtio n ( th a t p o rtio n aupi>ort<><l bowels. Price, 60c. Sold by D.
DENTIST
timid per!K>nt!i need religion,’ said
was broken at last by one of the by th e ap rin u s) 5.3U0 p o u n d s. T bd N. Leaverton.
one of the two youngest men.
Office over First National Bank
young men: “Why, judge, that tru ck wan «|ulr>P«*d flm t w ith an old
“Without it they would find life
solid tir e th a t had Iteen w orn down
across from depot
is just plain instinct.”
W. E. Kerr of Goose Creek
t® a ihlckn**aH of 1 Inch. T h en , w ith
uabearable. Rea-son ha.s> little
“Does that answer really satis ex actly th e aanic load on th e tru ck , spent a day here last week on
Palestine, Texas
o r no hold upon them; religion
fy your own intelligence?” ask a wln*el w aa iiM*d titled w ith a new business and meeting his many
Office Hours:
keeps them in line.”
fire 21,4 tn<-tiea In thickneaa. And An
ed the judge. “What do you ally
Ih e tru ck w as eqiilp|M*«l w ith pneu- friends.
9 to 12
1 to 5
“Religion is well enough in its
saj’?” he inquired, turning to niatlo tlre a 42 by 9 iiichea an d hlow u
fJact,” said the other young man
Wtt!
up to a p resa u re of 142 poundw i>er
the other man.
“Iwit that place grows smaller.
aqiinre inch.
'H ie te at d em o n strate d
“That nuestion sounds simple very clearly th e had effect* r.ti HIHtllMlltltlllltHItimWtHIlUIIMIIlWIWHUIII.lmnil.lHWmmiMHmHWIWmWMHWIIIIIIMIMMIMaillllllllUM..
Science tells us that the whole
enough, sir," was the reply, “but old tin* la likely to h a r e on a rXnd
mystery of life can be explained
it goes to deep. To tell the truth a n rfa c e an d th e R really leaaeii«*d Im
in terms of m atter.”
hy tru c k s w hen they
I never thought of it, in that ap raec t •‘qprodiK-ed
uipped w ith p n eu m atic tlr»*a.
‘‘Gentlemen,” the older man, way."
T lie teat* *h<*w th u t aa th e vehlcle'a
a Well known judge; .said gravely
“And yet, gentlemen.” said ai>ecd lncreaae<l th e im p act from th e
old h ard riih h er tire Increaatal (rreatly.
“whut you .say leads me to be
the judge, “though you have
lieve that you may be able to never thought deeply, as you say T h e Inipai’t from th e new h a rd n ib h e r
tir e w aa aotuew bat leas.
unswer one or two (iuestion.s that of such simple everyday mat
I have thought over for a long ters. you presume to belittle the
BUILDING PERMANENT ROADS
time. W hit makes a blade of province of religion in the world.
jrra.ss green?”
K veqtually H ig h w ay t W ill a « M ad* i
My question about the blade of
SuK abla f»r S carin g B u rd an a of
i
“It is merely a m atter of vege grass suggests that at the end
All V«hlcl«a.
i
table -;ilt*” ansvrered one of the of every path of human research
.young men. "The kind and the God stands waiting. He is the
ftn ly ra n lliia l m a d s r a * h«> m ade
var'ety of color depend .simply only final answ'er to any ques of cxpcnxlvc aiMt)’rial at x n -at ••o't In
V an d Inbor, y et ev e ry road
on ihe proportion in which salts tion. The plant shares his life, mm.aboiiM, an d w ill, pvf'utiially he m ade
jire diffused.”
^ its strange and wonderful in ao ltah le fo r lM-ar1nx th e hiirtlen* In
“T kit is probably true.” re telligence is a part of His wis p rut'ortioii to (lie iiuiniHM' an d w eight
plied the judge. “Given a cer dom. as its use and its beauty o t th e vflilch** th a t a*o tlM*ra.
tain proportion of tho.se color- are a part of His loving purpose
tlemi-nts, as provided by the soil toward men”—The Youth’s HELP APPEARANCE OF ROADS
»nd .sel< ct‘ d by the plant, wc get Companion.
T rta a an d S h ru b b ary Should I
P lan to d a t V ario u s RIacoa W ith 
H grei-n blade of gra.s8. But
o u t O b stru ctin g Trafflo.
how account for it? We must
ri member that from all the var
JOHN SPENCE
Now la a cnod (Im e to give som e att<-iitl<Hi to Uie app«*aranre of piihlic
ied pmpertips of the soil a bhde
Lawyer
IV I.
blxiiw aya In lh« ciiinm uiilty. T lier*
of grass mu.st select precisely
CROCKETT. TEXAS
should he tr>*e* anil
p la n tin g s
th at which it requires for its OMce op stairs srer Millar E of «hml»bcry a( place* w h ere th**y wlU ;
not liiterfcf* 'W illi traIBc.
own color; we remember, too,
Bsrry's Stikrs
inniiEonfiBiiininHHMnsiiiffi

DR. G. L. RYE

Qeamng and Pressing
of the

BETTER KIND BRING
IT TO US
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Manners

When School Begins

HK long vacation »«« Its nnlab
T
an d m o th ers a re baaying them aalvaa now w ith th e m a tte r o f achool
m

i» l ^

clothea. F o r girls from alx to tw elv e
o r fifteen y e a rs o f age, Hielr ta sk
a a g h t Dot lo he h a rd .
In tb a se
a tre n u o n s y ea rs little e ls e bealdea th e
p la in e st an d stu rd ie st of clo th es It
needed. I t h ap p en s th a t a k irts and
m lddiee, school an d play fro ck s an d
ev e ry o th e r need of th e school girl Is
p rovided fu r In ready-m ade g arm e n ts
th a t a r e p rac tica l and not expensive.
A m ong th e ready-m ade clothea, mld‘dlea, se p a ra te s k irts an d p lain school
d resse s m ight Just as w ell be b o u g h t;
fo r th e re Is little e<-oiioiiiy In m aking
them a t home. T hey have an ad v a n 
ta g e b ecause they a re designed and
m ade by e x p e rts In th is p a rtic u la r
line.
T h ey a re trim , n e a t and
sturd.v— th e th re e m ost ImiMirtant
fe a tu re s In clo th es fo r young m isses.
B esides th e s e p a ra te sk irt and
m iddy th e re a re suidi w ell set up and
a ttr a c tiv e one-piece fro c k s as th a t
p ictu red here, fo r th e girl from six
to tw elve. It m ay be m ade In e ith e r
wool o r cotton goo<lg an d rev e als a
p la ite d body and s k irt In one. set on
to a deep yoke. In th is p ic tu re th e
fireaa la of heavy w h ite co tto n w ith

Manners are a pleasant deceit
—a conspiracy to rob existence
of much of its crudity, says the
London Exprens. BecliulK of
them the elusive element of
charm lingers in the world and
gentler nature are encouraged to
their robust growth.
A lot of efficient people, though
have discarded manners as ao
much unneccessary impedmenta.
Why rise when a woman en
ters the room? Why appear intere.sted when others talk? Why
ask tp be remembered to the peo
ple you have hitherto forgotten?
Why thank everyone for giving
you what you have paid for?
There is not much reason or
logic behind it all. It is merely
that with the finer natures there
is an instinctive courtesy that
expresses itself in manners.
Just as with so many others
there is an instinctive lack of
courtesy which finds expression
in boorishness.
Manners are not useless.
They prevent you from giving
thoughtless hurt to others. They
make you remain silent when
Chopin is being played.
Good manners come from a
good heart.—Ex.

co llar, b an d on cuffa an d belt In n av y
bine. I t haa a am all v aatee In w bit*.
W h ite b raid finlabea th e c o lla r an d th e
band# on t h t deep rnffa a n d tb a In
sig n ia on tb a alaevaa givaa a a m a rt
m ilita ry flavor to th e dreas. W h ite or
red b raid m ight b e naed on d a rk blue
wool cloth fo r a d reaa like th ia fo r
w in te r w ear. H trlped ribbon o f acveral
co lo rs m akes a sn ap p y h a ir bow fo r
th e school girl. C e rta in ly th is young
person h as a trim an d ta ilo red look
In h e r sim ple frock th a t la a lto g e th e r
charnihig.
T h rifty rao th era m ak e m any a
^ p re tty fr»«‘k from clo th es d o n ated to
I th e yoiinguf set by ilie ir grow n-up relaI fixes,
r iiiite d o r gatherexl sk irts, set
o n to bodh-es, w ith b e lts th a t a r e m ad e
i de<-oratlve: round, o r very shallow
sq u a re necks an d sleeves sh o rt enough
to l*e out of th e w ay, a re fe a tu re s of
th e nexv fall ilressea. W aistlin es a re
a little long. L ittle Hnlshlng touchea
I In frills, n arro w ritihwns. an d tu c k ers
I o f lace. cro ss-stlt( h em broidery an d
a fexx- b u tto n s to o ' up th e se dreases.

1

Because all cannot be known
and human judgment frequent
ly errs, some must suffer who
have done no wrong. In North
Carolina the other day a wom
an was buried who had been in
the state prison 42 years. The
woman was 76 years old when
death came to her relief. When
she was comparatively a young
woman her husband was mur
dered.
Suspicion pointed to
her and circumstantial evidence
was strong against her. She
was sentenced for life. Not
long since while on his death
bed, a man confes.sed that he
was guilty of the crime for
which the woman was convict
ed. The poor woman was im
mediately offered a pardon but
wouldn’t accept it. Her friends
and relatives were gone she
said and she preferred to spend
her remaining days with the in
mates with whom she had so
long associated.
The other
day the woman died, and her
body was buried beside the
husband she was wrongffully
accused of murdering. Such
miscarriage of justice, such a
sad fate meted to the innocent
causes tears of pity to flow
but these things must be so as
That “all in” feeling so com long as human judgment errs.
mon in hot weather is not due to —Honey Grove Signal.
heat alone, but to an unhealthy
condition in the liver, stomach
and bowels. To prevent a spell
of sickness take Prickly Ash
Bitters. Men find it excellent as
a system cleanser and regulator.
Price $1.25 per bottle. Smith &
Ryan Special Agents.
“Oh, Bob, you’ve let in a lot
of flies.”
“I’ll get after them dear.”
“You’ll never kill them ail.”
“Well I’ll kill these three, anyway—they’re females.”
“How do you know?”
‘They made a dash for the
mirror the first thing.”—Boston
Transcript.
American Banks Safest

READ THE ADS
for the ioformation they cootaio
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CARELESS fEOPLE
CARRY CASH

In an addre.ss before the navy
supply corps at Washington, B.
Deyber, banker, declared that
through the national banking act
and the Federal reserve system
the United States is provided
with “ the soundest, most elas
tic and safest banking system
in the world today.” The re
serve system, he said, has cen
tralized and stabilized banking,
has been responsible for the
creation of about 2600 inde
pendent banks and -has corrected
the defects of the former bank
ing flystem.
Let’s Hope So, Anyway

B u t th e c a re fu l p erso n d e 
posits his m o n e y

in

th e

Fanners & Merchants
State Bank
a n d p a y s all h is bills a n d
p u rc h a se s w ith h is p e rso n 
a l check.
W. D. CRANBERRY, Cashlw

Miscarriage «f Justice

The world should look hope
fully forward to President’s
Harding’s proposed disarma
ment conference) according to
William Jennings Bryan, erst
while Secretary of State in the
cabinet of former President,
Woodrow Wilson. Those who
have been hoping and praying
for universal peace, declared
Bryan while on a tour of the
west, have more reasons than
ever to be hopeful today. Presi
dent Harding’s proposed peace
conference, if aucceesful, will
be the greatest gathering in cen
turies. The peace conference at
Paris ended one war. This con
ference may end all wart.—
Troup Banner.

G E N U IN E

“BULL”
DURHAM
tobacco makes 5 0
jtood qSorettesIbr
lO c

What Business CoRfige
ShouM You A tten d r

'The One That Gives TheMost lliorough, Practical ’Train
ing In the Least Time And A t
The Least Cost, You will spend
a few months in preparing your
self for a life-time, in buainesa..
Therefore it behooves you to se
lect the school th at gives you
the most for your investment oT
time and money.
We offer the most thorough,,
practical and extensive courseaof business training to be had>
Purity and healing power are Their merit is proven by the
the chief characteristics of Lu th at this is the largest businesa
quid Borozone. It mends tom training institution in America,,
cut burned or scald flesh with with an annual enrollment o f
wonderful promptness. Price more than 4000.
30c, 60c and $1.20. Sold by D.
We are using the Famous;
N. Leaverton.
Byrne Systems, taught by a.
faculty of sp^ialists, a school
roefm equipment thsit includes
County Judge Nat Patton,
all modem office devices. The
County Commissioner J. A
management of the T. C. C. are
Beathard and Messers. French
successful business men who
and Lockey from Crockett, were
know what the business world
here Wednesday, having come
wants in the way of trained of
to seek aid to build the river and
fice help.
slough bridge across the Neches
Fill in and mail coupon ia r
river on the San Antonio road.
large free catalogue with full
Judge Patton stated th at the information.
lumber had already been pur
chased for this purpose and N am e..................................... .......
that the contract would be let in Addres.s....................................
Tyler Commercial College
a few days for the construction
Tyler, Texas
of the bridge.—Alto Herald.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Brooks of
Grapeland were here this mom
ing enrolite to Cdrsidana ^and
Jroesbeck to spend several weeks
with friends and relatives. Miss
Clara Brooks their niece was al
so with them going to her home
after a visit with them.—Pales
tine Advocate.

The Overhead Octepua

Some months ago when th e
Eagle used the word “overhead’*'
Editor Geo. Robinson of th e
Waco Tmes-Herald rose up an d
asked “what’s th at?” Man won
dered at the statement. B ut
now the light has dawned. “Over
head” is the difference between
$6.00 worth of cabbage in th e
Rio Grande Valley saliing in DalMICKIE SAYS—
la.s for $140. ’The man who doea
not understand th at “overhead’*
VajMStN AMD
means the “gulf between” must,
unuir flkftooo «TCMC,Nou oo»rr go.—Brysn Eagle.
VaiMTT flxU. o v a c t
Another stab at prevailing:
TW CM6AS»«?T 0*4(6NMCW «WD
conditions. It is apparent th a t
AM' N «r 60 MA
eVN ?R\KmH6
VtfM AMD every tiller of the soil is getting'
the same dose, whether riceASkfi p«ev«o
grower, truck grower or any s o rt
Grt eMCA.9 UIOMC.
of a fanner. Naturally, the*
question: “For why a grower?'
It would seem more justifiable t o
all concerned, (the grower an d
consumer only) th at this “averbcad” octopus be sheared of
few serpent claws. The dyfference is en tire^ too great. Don’t
forget the big man gets his h is
share, regarditse.—La C nm & t
Journal
-
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THE MESSENGER
A. H. LUKER. Editor sad OwMr
Entered in tho PoatoAice evary
Thursday u second class mail matter
SUBSCRIPTION IN ADVANCE:
1 Year _____________ H.50
• Months -------------- — .15
S Months ----------------- .40
Our Advartiiing Rates ara raasonabls and Rata Card eboarfully fur
nished upon application.
Subacribers ordering * change of
address should give the old as well
aa the new address.
OUR PURPOSE—It is the purpose
of The Messenger to record accurate
ly, simply and interestingly the moral,
intellectual, industrial and political
progress of Grapeland and Houston
County. To aid us in this, every citisen should give ua his moral and
financial support
-Farmers Union System
_ 61
Ofllce
_ 11
Residence
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NOSEGAYS

E D lltlR MESSENGER ELECT
ED TO ANANIAS CLUB
Here is one for Cockleburr’s
Ananias column, which is pub
lished in the Trinity Tribune;
‘T he drouth is so severe in East
ern Kansas that the bootleggers
can’t get enough water for their
brew-, but th a t’s nothing to com
pare with the Western part of
the state, which gets so dry I
that the fish kick up a dust.”—
Grapeland Messenger.
B po. Luker’s name was pro
posed for membership in the
Club, and on the strength of the
foregoing he has been unan
imously and enthusiastically
elected to full membership, with
all the rights and privileges per-;
taining thereto. The first timej
he comes to Trinity we will have j
a called session for the purpose
of conferring the degrees andi
other initiatory rites.—'Trinity
Tribune.
AMERICANISM
A fourteen-year-old girl, who
came to this country from Po
land two years ago. won a prize
in a Chicago school for the best
essay on "Americanism’
Remarkable, do you say? Not
at all.
One bom in this country takes
its institutions and blessings for
granted and in this way we fail
to give proper thought to our
system of government and fail to
appreciate it as we should
It takes one who lived and s<i(ered under old-world govern
ment. and old-world social caste
properly to understAdd
And alt that it stands for.

Cl«in| Oil
ler 6oods

GpordpE.
T M ir

SEOVICe

rrOSTSTOOE

School Days
Coming!
NELXT MONTH our schools will commence. Now
is the time to start to getting the kicidies ready. Whatever
you may need in the way of dress materials, ready made
dresses, boys’ suits, shoes, hosiery and other wearing ap
parel, you can safely select from our stock and be assured
of durable, serviceable fabrics.

We Can Senre Yon

The Princess Fatima of Af
ghanistan is in this country to
have her two sons educated. She
Whether some article to help you finish out the sum
wears a fortune in jewels, one
mer or some of the new merchandise that is arriving, you
large one being in her nose, and
is telling officials just how the
will find a better selection at this store. We have already
country ought to be run.—Grapereceived a liberal shipment of popular wash fabrics and
land Messenger.
It is no doubt permissible for
our entire assortments of fall dress goods should arrive
a lady to wear a jewel in her nose
in a short time.
if she thinks it adds anything
to the brilliancy of her probiscis.
But in the evrnt of her taking a
summer cold, how will she be
sure that she won’t lose her dia
mond when she sneezes? Also
We are all willing to perspire
that is to say. how can she safe freely on the bleachers watch
Another shipment of early fall hats received this
guard her nasal jewel when she ing a ball game, but maintain
is caught with influenza and with that the churches should be
week. This lot includes popular felts, feathered turbans,
out a handkerchief? May she Iequipped with electric fans.
and velvet hats, all in the newest trimmings and colors.
not unwittingly cast her pearl
Judge Taft, in a recent ad
before swine when she snorts be
Come and see this showing.
tween two fingers? State Press dress at a young ladies .seminary
regrets to introduce so repellant advised the girls to get married
a suggestion to the consideration as soon as they could. The adof the Princess Fatima, but he vice was altogether superfluous.
would regret even more for the
Lord Northcliffe, of England,
dear Princess to come among us
and lose her gems. Besides, noses Iwho is touring the United States,
are so conspicuous that after a says travel brings out all there oiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiHiiiiiiiitliinwmiiituiiiiHiiiiiiHiiiii.iiiiiiiimHiiiimiiniiMmiiiiiiiiiiHimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiniiiiiiHHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiio
lady guest has become accustom, is in one. It sure does if it is
ed to making her nose luminous ocean travel.
bones, which constantly pressing least productive of all conse
Monument Crushes Boy
with an auxiliary light it would
against the nerves of that part quence.—Lady Montague.
President Harding has prom of the foot produces numbness
spoil her visit to discover that
Crockett Texas, Aug. 12.—A
A baby in the home may mean
somewhere is our midst she ja rr ised to see to it that aeonomy is and pain.—The Pathfinder.
small
8-year old boy by the name
shorter nights and longer days
ed her iflluminator loose. No practiced in all government de
of
Fearcy,
was insj^mtly killed
Most people will have the dis for its dad and mother, less mon
right-minded American can rea partments. Fine, if he will just
ease in their right hand, then ey in the bank and less gadding Thursday morning four miles
sonably object to nose jewelry as stick to it.
around in society for a time. But west of ^velady, when a leaning
what’ll you call it ?
long as it doesn’t interfere with
a baby in the home also means monument in a grave yard fell
breathing. Particularly should Entiely too noany women are
upon him. A large number o f
a visiting Princess be urged to shooting their husbands, says an
We will have an equal distri love ties strengthened, home people were attending a grave
go lit up that way if it soothes exchange, and adds that there is bution of wealth in this country made happier, the past forgot yard working at the Antioch
her mind or aids digestion. But no sense in running a thing in when we have an equal distribu ten and the future worth living Cemetery, when the boy, a son
for.
it is a fashion not to be encour the ground.
tion of brains, industry, honesty
of Mrs. Jack Fearcy, climbed up
aged. In the average business
and a fw othr things.
Good habits are always a legal on the monument. His body was
office a great deal of time would
A town is just like an individ
tender for good health.
badly crushed.
be loet if the girls, in powdering ual. Some are hustlers and some
Health Notes
their noses, had to guard against are noU; some keep forging ahead
Brief and Pointed
Ben R. Brooks, who recently
knocking the ornaments off.— and some stand still; some let
(By Dr. M. M. Garrick)
returned home from San Antonio
State Press, Galveston-Dallas their lights shine and others hid
State Health Officer
where he and Mrs. Brooks grad j The ouija board players say
News.
them under a bushel.
jthat to obtain good results with
Few people who “get mad” live uated from the Texas Chiroprac
the spirits one should let the
The Banner reports that pink One thing that handicaps relig to be old. Anger and worry are tic College, has an advertisement mindl become utterly blank.
boll worms have, been found in ion is that so many church mem the two great shorteners of life. in this issue dealing with the That ought to be easy for a ouija
science of chiropractic and it is
the Troup section.
bers have an idea that a few
The people w’ho live to be old full of ififormation dealing with ;board player.
dimes dropped into the contribu are usually those to whom nature
j Many who call up “InformaSomehow or other luck seems tion box constitutes a through has given at least one sharp this practically new method of !tion,” need it.
healing. Since opening an office
to hang around the fellow who and paid up ticket to heaven.
warning—a warning which they at his residence, Mr. Brooks says
Some joy rides do not have
is a live advertiser.
have needed.
that
kind of an ending.
he has been kept real busy.
The newest ailment is “motor
The greater proportion of peo
Most 'painting lessons are in a
Those fellows who have been foot” and it has already claimed
lobbying before congress fo rJ j^ r many victims. Doctors know it ple are bom healthy, and their Goo<^ appetite, vigor and cheer beauty shop nowadays,
Nobody escapes the ligl(t bills
legislation will now have to get by the name of “metatarsal dis ways of living make them sick.
ful spirits follow the use of "®wa<^yfi unlew it might be the
something else to do.
placement.” It is a right foot
We all have our playthings. Pfickly Ash Bitters, the remedy
trouble caused by keeping the Happy are they who are content for working men. It purifies the fellow wttb elictricity in his hair
Whenever we see a society foot in the straind position re- ed with those they can obtain ( atomach. liver and bfw fli an4 ■Ed, EM po hia stomach.
l C ^ . ‘'« |ill of the
bell’s picture with her poodle <niired by the use of the acceL those hours are spent fa| the n j ^ s , work a p l ^ u m . Pric
|f a
dog, we always fari sorry for e n to r. ’This position causes a wisest manner th at can^asiest^
jjer bottle. Smith A Ryi
1,.* ^
calli^^t inds a
the dog.
displacement of the metaUrsal shade the ills of life, a in n re the SpoeW Afents.
lot of us oot.

Millinery for Right Noyr
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THE GRAPELAND MESSENGER, GRAPELAND, TEXAS
The Cradle Roll

c Mrs. Josiah Caskey and child
ren have returned to Mexia, after
spending a week here.
W. E. Holmes of Palestine was
here Thursday.
Miss Melba Brock returi^d
from Bryan Sunday.
Guy Ed Brewton visited rela
tives at Elkhart last week.
Clewis represents the best
dye works in the state.
Ready-made cotton sacks at
Keeland Bros.
^ You misa the best news in the
paper if you do not read the ads.
See Keeland Bros. For Shin
gles.

A boy was born to Mr. and Mrs
Clarence Allen Friday, August
Little Miss Hazel McCarty 12, 1921.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Dunnam of i
spent last week in Crockett with
relatives
Route 1 announce the birth of a !
sun Sunday, A ugust'14, 1921.
Miss Virgil Elkins of Lovelady
was the guest of Miss Agnes
Notice to the Public
M urra/ last week end.'
The Belott road is no public
dumping ground and I will prose
Mrs. Laura Goodson left Fri cute the next one using it for
day for Angleton to visit her this purpose, so carry your ju n k ’
(laughter, Mrs. A. S. Porter.
some other place.
A. D. Grounds, Overseer.
Miss Lorena Dennis of Oakwood is here visiting her sister,
Hogs Wanted
Mrs. Albert Gainey.
Those having finished hogs
and desire to sell bring them in ;
Clyde Dsvis of San Benito, will ship a car next Monday, Aug.
who has been here visiting his 22 .
parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. W.
J. W. Howard.
Davis returned home Tuesday.

Mrs. C. B. Keeland is visiting
Mrs. F. L. Hirom and children,
relatives in Huntsville this week. who have been visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Lively,
Miss Sarah Mac Crook of have returned to their home in
Crockett was visiting in Grape- Longview.
land Monday.
Mrs. Josie Aldrich and two
daughters and son, John, of
Shingles For Sale
$2.00 per 1000 at mill on John Roaebwd, a n here visiting her
brother, R. T. Murchison, and
Ellisor’s place. Tom Brown.
family.
Marvin Baker has returned
For Sale
from West Texas where he has
A
good
mikh
cow with young
been woricing for some time.
calf, and a registered Jersey
Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Adams of yearling; cheap.
E. P. Bean.
Palestine visited relatives in 2t
Grapeland Sunday.

• J. M. Garrison of Salmon and
George
Cunningham of Lively
Wood Pricca Cut
Oak stove wood, per cord $6. ville have our thanks for a nice
watermelon Immgbt to the oiflce
Pine for $5.00 per cord,
recently.
tf
J. W. Cook.

Notice
Mrs. J. P.*Royaip has return
1 am here to renovate your old
ed home from Dallas and Athens,
nattresses for the next few days.
where she spent some time with
Call Rambo, at the Grapeland
her daughters.
Hotel.
Mrs. Cljas. Royall and son left
Mrs. Lela Layburn of Houston
for their home at Screpta, La.,
was
here last week visiting her
Sunday night, after spending
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Marshall.
some time here with her parents,
She was accompanied home by
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jones.
her little brother.
Miss Eura Woodard and Mrs.
Farm For Rent
Cora Mae Wooly have returned
My
home
place. Good land,
rom Huntsville, where they have
house, water, and fenced for
been going to school at Sam
raising hogs. Have full blood
Houston Institute.
Poland China male for sale or
trade. Milbum Ellis.

When you feel dull, achey and
sleepy and want to stretch fre
quently, you are ripe for an at
tack of malaria. Take Herbine
at once. It cures malaria and
chills and puts the system in or
der. Price 60c. Sold by D. N«
Leaverton.
Base Ball Game

r

r

^

f r

*

. C O ., T o lato . a

Pyrotol
Pebeco
Peposodent
Pasteurine
Anti-pyor
Forham’s
Colgate’s
White’s

Soulkiss
Ipana
Chlor*E-Dixo
'
Ny-DenU
Perla-Denta
Euthymol
Eucamentha
PycMrhocide

These are the preparations we have in stock
for the teeth Call for yours.

Sm ith & Ryan
DRUGGISTS
Everything a Good Drug Store Should
Have—and then Soane!

Next Thursday, August 25th.,
teams composed of members of
Masonic Teams to Play Ball
the Masonic Lodges of Grape
land and Augusta will play a
A ball team composed of Ma
game of ball a t Grapeland. Every
sons of the Grapeland Masonic
body come out and have a good
Lodge will play a team from the
old time.
Crockett Masonic Lodge at
AgltBililc
Crockett this (Thursday) after
Preaching at Union Chopel
Oaiefc Wtrfc
noon at 4 ;80 o’clock.
The team of this city is ex
J«li Stall Up**
There will be preaching at
ceedingly anxious for a larget
Union Chapel this Thursday!
RcaanaUc Pricca
daiegaiion of rooters to accom-t
night by Bro. John Skidmore. We |
pany
them.
j
6AS Ml OIL
will also complete arrangements |
l^ e Crockett team has the
for our revival meeting which |
Lee Puctcrc Preaf Tires
begins next Saturday night.
i edge on our team, in that they
have played one game this season,
G. W. Weisi/iger.
___________
and won it consequently th ey .
^ „
iare a little “chesty” and are con-i
Sec J. M. RUNNELS
*
fident they will capture this
—For all kinds of—
Fall term begins September 5. jg^nie. Our bunch is equally confi-'
Monuments and Grave Fixtures
Send for latest folder allowing | dent they will win, so you are
Phone No. 304.
Box 334
discounts and club rates. It also |
of seeing a hard fought
Palestine,
Texas
explains how a scholarship may i ^.jittle. Jump in your car and go
be secured free. Write for it to-1 along with the team and cheer Will try to be in your town once
a month.
Ithem to victory.

NORMANS
6ARA6E

IRYIODT*KENNEDY BROS.

THE
ETERYBODT

amu
«r Ohio, a t y of Toioda
L«m m County, on.

Frmak $, Cbonoy mnkoo ooth that ho
Is ■ostor portnor of tho Srm of P. J.
A .C ^ . M a c b u o t ^ In
nC TVioia County and SteU nt<
and that onM arm wUI pay tho ou a oi
ONE HUNOfUCD DOIXARS for oach
aad ovory caao of Catarrh that cannot ha
o u r ^ t o tho uoo of HAUL'S CATAREH
M B O ln N E .
P R A N K J. CHBNKT.
iw ora to hoforo nto aad autaacrlbod la
■y_proooaeo, thia Mb to y of Oocoasbor.
f iT im .
A. W OUCA80M,
(faaO
Notary PuM>«.
Han’S Catarrh ICodlrtno la taken Intam ally aad acta throuah tho Rlood oa
Um Mucoua Surfacas of tno Systaai. Sand

Is your Favorite Here?

John Kennedy returned home
Sunday
from San Antonio,
having been there a month at
tending the citizens training
school conducted by the govern
ment.

Where you can (et the Best Goods for Leut Money

Goods Here are Down to Old Prices

Rub-My-TisM b a great pain
killer. Relievae pain aad sorencse
rheumatism, nenralgia, sprains.

Yard wide Brown Domestic, per y a r d ......................... 10c
Men’s and Ladies* H o se ................................... 12 l-2c up

“Eat, Drink and be Nerry-yep,
for Tomorrow Yon May Die"

--------------------------------------------------------------------------- - I ........................... . -

Enjoy the life you are living today.
Come on down and be with us—lots of EVERYTHING to
make you feel better and absolutely the NEWEST REMEDY
for remodeling a LONG FACE to a SHORT FACE and plac
ing theron a SMILE—yep, we CAN DO IT! Grove’s Chili
Tonic won’t do it, but OUR REMEDY WILIa
Everything in—
*
DRUGS, GASOLINE, PAINTS and OILS
coupled with our unexcelled service ahouhl mydie you our
CUSTOMER and once a customer, you will aheaya BE ONE
OF US.
^
Q U A L lT Y -^D E PE N D A B ILm r-5^V ;iC E

Ladies’ wool skirts, forerly $10.00, n o w .................$3.50

Ladies’ S h o es...................................... $2.50 up to $10.00

These are just a few of the cheap things
NEW GOODS ARE ARRIVING DAILY. COME IN
AND GET OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY

The Store for Everybody

GOOLSBY'SHERMAN DRUG CO.
Wf
H im

Hv(v

' ----------------------------

■' ■
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THE GREAT CHARTER

Your Health
Depends on the
Purity of
Dru^s used

m
No one can sum up the debt that we owe to the Magna Charta, m
the one great product of the Middle ages. We look back with
feelings of aversion and pity to that dark and troubled period; to
its insane crusades, to its fanatical intolerance, to its pedantic
and barren literature, to its scholastic disputes, to its cruelty,
He—“Ye.**, a married man lives
rapine, and bloodshed. But the genius that presides over human
destiny never sleeps; and it was precisely in that most .sterile and a dog’s life.”
unpromising age that the groundw’ork was laid for all that is val
She—“Ye.s. Barks all day and
and the care employed in compounding the prescrip
uable in modem civilization. As an unborn forest sleeps ui.con- growls all night.”—Simplicissitions given you by your doctor. Sometimes it is
sciously in an acorn cup, all the creations and all the potentialities
mus(
Munich).
of that civilization lay enfolde<l in the guaranty of personal liberty
even a matter of
•
and of supremacy of the law that was secured at Runnymede.
L .iife a n d D e a t H
The various bills and petitions of right, and the Habeas Corpus
Traveler—“Your son threw a
Act, while they have given new sanctions to liberty, are but echoes .stone at me.”
Our stock of drugs is the best and freshest we can
of the great Charter; and our Declaration of Indeptmdence is but
Irishman—“Did he hit you?”
the Magna Charta writ large, and expande<l to meet the wants of
buy. We use the utmost care in compounding all
Traveler—“No.”
a new generation of freemen, hghting the battle of life beneath
prescriptions, as your doctor will tell you.
Irishman—"Well, then,
he
other skies.
‘Worth all the classics!” Yes, the cla.ssics that have survived wasn’t my boy.”—Judge.
and the cla.s.sics that have perished. Dear as might be to us the
lost books of Livy, whose picture page is tom just where its
“Miss Tiddles, will you marry
highest interest begins, or even some song of Homer, which, now- me? I would gladly die for
lost in space, shall charm the ear and bewitch the human heart no
more, we could not exchange for them a single word of tho.se un you,” offered the wealthy but
LEADING DRUGGIST
couth but grand old sentences, which, having taken the wings of aged suitor.
the morning, have incorporated themselves with almost every
“How soon?” queried that
system of laws in Christendom, and which still ring out in our iractical twentieth-century maid.
American constitution with a sound like that of the trampling of
armed men, marching confidently up to battle; words which for —Berkeley Gazette.
g D D a a D B B a n a a n a iB B D B D B n n D D g
ages have stayed the hand of tyranny, and which have extended
“Were you trying to catch
their protection over the infant keeping in its cradle, over the lone
ly, the desolate, the sorrowful, and the oppressed. Uttered by un that train, sir?” he asked pom
willing lips, and believed by the wretch from whom it was extort pously.
ed that it had scarcely an hour to live, the Magna Charta marks
The panting would-be passen
an epoch in the annal; of mankind. It began a revolution that has
“ For years w e have used Black-Draught In our family,
ger
eyed him balefully for a sec
never gone backward for a single moment; and was the precuaor
and
1 have never found any medicine that could take its
of that civiliiation the dawn of which our eyes have looked upon ond before he hissed in reply:
place,"
w rites Mr. R .A . Stacy, of Bradyvilk,Tenn. Mr. SUwith joy and pride, and those whose full meridian splendor can be “Oh, no, I merely wanted to
^
,
w
t
i
o
i t a Rutherford G)unty farmer, reomunenda Blackforeseen by God alone.—U. M. Rose. (Extract from a paper on cha.se it out the station.
D
r
a
u
^
as a medicine that should be kept in every house‘TT»e Rise of (Constitutional Law,” read before the Pennsylvania
hoW tor UM in theIprompt treatment of many little illn to preState Bar Association, June 25. 1901.)
vent them from developing into serious troublea.
At the grave of the departed
(Editor’s Not*—H m artklM appearing in the above apace from week to
week are taken from “Amencaniaatien** by Elwood Griacom, Jr. Thia ex the old darky pastor stood, hat in
cellent vohame, which is a collection of articles upon the general theme of hand. Looking into the abyss he
patrioetism and good citiaenship, is presented to the schools of Texas delivered himself of the funeral
b y the Bodies of Scottish Rite Masonary in Texas.)
oration.
“Samuel Johnson.” he said
.\ssault to Murder Charge
Rapid Eating Fatal to Teeth
.sorrowfully, “you is gone. An’
we hopes you is gone where we
“It touches the liver and does the work," Mr. Stacy
Mrs. Nella Calhoun, a nurse in ’.specks you ain’t.”
declared. “ It is one of the best medicines 1 ever saw for a
According to Dr. Wallace Secold and headache. 1 don’t know what w e would do in our
comb of Toronto, the habit of the employ of Dr. W .W’. I^itham,
family
if it w asn’t for Black-Draught It has saved os many
rapid eating to which many Am- was arrested Saturday by Sheriff
“Conductor!” shouted a pas
dollars . . . I don’t see how any family can hardly go with
ericans are addicted is responsi- Deb Hale on a charge of as.sault senger on the back-country train.
out i t I know it is a reliable and splendid medicine t a keep
ble for the decay and loss of teeth to murder. Mrs. Calhoun is “That was my station, sir! Why
in the house. 1 recommend Black-Draught highly and am
never without i t "
from which thou.sapds sliffer. charged with complicity in an didn’t you stop?”
At all druggists.
Nature, he say, intended that a.ssault to murder, and the
“We don’t stop there any long
the teeth should be used and charge is the outgrowth of Mrs. er.” said the conductor. “You
used vigorously; every morsel I^atham being shot by her .see, the engineer is mad at the
L it
of food should be chewed at least husband. Dr. W. W. Latham, station agent.”
for each tooth in the mouth, who .has been away from
o a a D B D a a a B D a u ia B D a a B a a D a a
Thorough, vigorous ma.stication Crockett since receiving danLittle Tommie Brow’n was al
not only helps to keep the teeth gerous wounds, returned last ways interested in his new baby
Two Kinds Of Fanners
chance to make a good profitclean but the working of the week and instigated the proceed- sister. One day he stood peering
_____
His plan is to make his land
muscles of the jaw stimulates ings which terminated in the ar- down upon it while nurse was
In a recent communication to ”^ore productive each year. He
the flow of blood to the teeth so rest of Mrs. Calhoun. In Justice singing it to sleep.
Farm and Ranch it was stated
® variety of crops and
th at they are kept in repair and of the Peace Callier’s court Mrs.
“Nurse,” he whispered at last, that there were two kinds o f .
two that require his atCalhoun’s bond was placed at “she’s nearly unconscious, isn’t farmers, one who continually di-1 t®ntion at the Mme time. He
Iiealth.
$500 and signed by Messrs. B. F. she?
rected his efforts toward g ettin g ;
dairy cow or more
Chamberlain and Eldgar Null.
“Yes,” nodded the nurse, and maximum acreage production by
never goes to town to buy
C^rms are plentiful in the
continued singing the lullaby.
building up the fertility of his ^^tter. He has a flock of chicksumm«r air, we breathe them
Inheriting
Money
Tommie
whispered
in
alarm:
soil, and the other who mined
takes care of them. He
every minute. In health they
‘Then don’t sing any more or his soil, Uking from it all he can
poultry to eat and
do no harm, but to those who
Two
year*
ago
William
Paul
you’ll
kill
her.”—Evening
News
get
without
putting
anything
i
H®
» good
have bad liver, disordered stom
son,
a
Chicago
clerk,
working
(London).
back.
garden
and
orchard.
He also
ach or constipated bowels they
for
a
salary
of
thirty
dollars
a
The miner farmer is found In
* smokehouse and kills much
mean a spell of sickness. The
week,
inherited
half
a
million
A
captain
of
an
Atlantic
liner
every
neighborhood.
He
can
be
^
meat. He Igrowa
best way to insure your health
dollars
from
an
uncle.
He
re
was
bothered
by
a
woman
pas
spotted
by
the
general
run-down
^®
®
*^*fuff®
and
has enough hogs
is to take Prickly Ash Bitters.
signed
his
clerkship
and
started
senger
who
was
always
inquiring
condition of his farm ; his shiftcattle to eat them. This
It purifies and strengthens the
farmer studies his soil
system. Price $1.25 per bottle. out to lead a life of luxury. His about the possibilty of seeing a less appearance, and his pessim-,
friend*
envied
him.
whale.
A
dozen
times
a
day
she
istic
attitude
on
every
question.
needs
and if necessary, will
Smith A Ryan Special Agents.
Today he i* penniless, and besought him to have her called As a general rule he does not
under sweet clover, cowpeas
—— — ——
last week he tried to get his old i if one hove in sight.
read a farm paper or even a new*
other green crops. He is not
Thousands of workmen in all job„ bark.
1 “But, madam,'
,
captainipaper...............
He is always poor
___ __and ®''®*’®® ^o listening to other
part.sof Germany pledged themHave you ever figured on what a.sked her rather impatiently aftmuch to cussing the Gov- P®®P*^ opinionk; consults his
selves on July 31 never again to you would do if you should inher- er long suffering in silence, “why emment. He
is a one-cropper
one-cropper
agent and studies results
_____
wage war. With the exception it a fortune? Would you travel, are you so eager to see a whale?” by nature, talks about working
work of experiment farms,
of Munich, where the a.ssemblies or would you buy fine houses
“Captain.” she answered, “my sixteen hours a day twelve
niuch of big own
were forbidden, demonstrations a?K] automobiles and put on desire in life is to see a whale months in the year when as a
*^® ®ble to sell his surwere staged in all the large cities *tyle, or would you try to in-,blubber. It must be ver>’ im matter of fact he spends most of
^^® Bfiarket.
under the combined auspices of crease your wealth by specula- pressive to watch such an enor his time going to town and not
Fortunately the latter class
mous creature cry.”—Harper’s in the field. He is a failure on
the Peace I^eague of Disabled tion?
farmers are becoming more
Soldiers, the Socialists, the
As a m atter of fact, don’t you Magazine.
the farm and the only place he
the Southwest.—
trades union, students, associa-; think you are probably better off
can make a respectable living is
Ranch,
tion and religious organiaacions v^ith out the money ?
Gk)od appetite, vigor and cheer on a job in town where the boss
Oood appetite, vigor and cheer
on the seventh annivereary of
— '
ful spirits follow the use of has the brains and a determinaspirits follow the use of Prick
the outbreak of the Wcrld War. If the baby auffera from wind Prickly Ash Bitters, the remedy tion to make him speed up.
|ly Ash Bitters, the remedy for
The demonstrations were order- colic, diarrhoea or summer com- for working men. It purifies the
The other kind of farmer never I working men. It purifiea the
ly and peaceful, constating largo-, plaint, give it McGee’s Baby El stomach, liver and bowels and cultivates a greater acreage
ly of pacifist orations, .md prov- lixir. It is a pure, harmless and makes work a pleasure. Price than he can take care of him- stomach liver and bowela and
to be in support of the exist- j effective remedy. Price, S6. and $1.26 per bottle. SBiith A Ryan aelf or hire taken care of with makes work a pleasure. Price
$1.25 per botUc. Smith A Ryan
Jag republic.
®®c. Sold by D. N. Leaverton. Special Agents.
out at leaat having an even Special Agents.

D. N. Leaverton

Colds 6c Headache

THEDFOSD’S

BLACK-DRAUGHT

8

$

Accept No Imitatioiis

f

r
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The News Boiled Down

Flying Safer than Imagined

Big Reductian in Catton Acraga

READ THIS— THEN THINK!

Itfte

A decrease of |206,OO0XK)0 in
Contrary to general belief, fly The Cotton Belt has this year
an
unprecedented
the public debt in July is an ing is not so dangerous as many recorded
suppose, for official statistics change in the ratios of the acre
nounced by the Treasury.
from 87 air transportation com age devoted to leading crops. A
Major General Wood has been
MM as MM
*
panies in this country show that change of 5 per cent in the coun
FATE, if we may call it such, is a queer thing.
appointed as the next governor
3,000,000 miles were fk)wn last try wide acreage of a major crop
general of the Phillippines.
She is constantly changing places with the weak
year without the loss of a single is unusual, 10 per cent is rare,
Secretary Mellon states that life. In all this flying there were and 15 per cent is unknown ex
and the strong, the rich and the poor, the happy
$250,000,000 must be cut from about 200 forced landings and 80 cept under extraordinary circum
and the miserable, which leads us to believe that
the current expenses of the gov accidents, but none proved fatal. stances, such as arose during the
it is a good policy to treat kindly the most lowly
ernment in order to avoid addi It is true that deaths of war, ox in thfe ease of fall-sown
fliers are reported frequently, grains when severe winter killing
tional taxation.
laborer, for he may be the man from whom we
but the fatal accidents are may result in extreme changes.
will have to take orders tomorrow.
Before August 23 Germany
The 10 leading cotton States,
almost always caused by stunt
must pay to the reparations
or exhibition flying or in the North Carolina, South Carolina,
W e try to treat every one kindly, realizing that it
commission one billion gold
Georgia, Alabama, Tennessee.
case of beginners.
marks.
Payments heretofore
is the best capital a man can put into any business.
There are about 1000 commer Mississippi, Louisiana, Texas,
made aggrregates 255,376,690
Too, it is a duty we owe to each other.
cial airplanes in the United Oklahoma, and Arkansas, have
marks.
States now and although it is cut their cotton 10,194,000 acres
Do your business with the institution where kind
American coffee consumption impossible to give figures for all or 28 per cent, from last year,
for the year ending June 30, 1921 these machines it is known that according to figures complied by
ness is a part of its working capital.
was 1,281.601,596 pounds, or nearly 500 of them carried last the Bureau of Markets and Crop
enough to make 484 cups for year over 115,000 passengers Estimates. United States Depart
every man, woman, and child in with no fatalities. The average ment of Agriculture. In addition
charges for traveling by air is they reduced rice 450,000 acres
the United States.
estimated to be about ^ cents or 39 per cent, tobacco 262,000
U. M. BROCK, Cashier.
Unemployment of a hundred a mile. In addition to pas.sen- acres, or 32 per cent, a total re
■and fifty thousand coal miners
gers it is claimq^ that over 50,- duction for these three crops of
laily, with many thousand others
000 pounds of baggage were car 10,906,000 acres. These reduc
idle much of the time, is report ried in ii)ter-city flights during tions, which were due to the un
iiiiuiiiiiimiiiiituiiiimimitMiiiiiiiiiiimiuiiiiM iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiimmiiMmiiiiimimiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiHiiiimiiii ed by officers of the United Mine
the year. The most important satisfactory prices for last year’a
Workers of America, who assert commercial air routes which crops resulting from financial de
the idleness is due to want of make regular trips are those be flation. coupled with heavy
market for coal.
tween Key West and Cuba, be stocks and lessened buying, are
J. A. MURDOCK, Prop.
The Huron and Iroquois In tween Los Angles and San Fran partly offset by increases in the
dians, who have been foes for cisco, and Seattle, Wash., and acreages of staple food and feed
crops in these States.
two hundred and seventy-one Victoria, B. C.
FRESH CAKES AND PIES
At present the United States
years, are now friends. The
chiefs
of
the
tribes
met
near
j
leads
the world in air mail transIn the building below J. M. Owens, formerly the Thom*
Our Honor Roll
Penetang,
Ont.,
on
August
3,
and
|
portation.
Every day there are
ton Inaction.
smoked the pipe of peace, and | more than 40 mail airplanes in
The following have our thanks
YOUR PATRONAGE APPRECIATED
buried the war hatchet under-’regular service covering about
for their subscription:
iiimiiiiiimmiiiimiimiiHiiiHiiHMiiHiiHiuiimuiiuiiiHmnHHiiiiiiiiiituiuNiuuiuHiuiiiNHiumuiiiiimuiiniii neath a huge red bowlder.
8000 miles. During the present
Grapeland—J. D. Baker, C.
.year it is expected that commerDenson, J. B. Lively, Mrs. S. E.
One million one hundred thous- j ,
.
...
and dollars in money and securiTraylor, Connor Denson,
ties, .seized in 1917 by the alien jjj ^ ^.^rried by air
'
property custodian, has been re
Route 3— Rufus Stockbridge,
G. T. Harrison.
turned to Countess von BernRenew your subscription.
Route 4—G. L. Richards.
stoff, wife of the former Ger
Percilla—Miss Ina Furr.
man amba.ssador to the U n ite d ......... ...... -■------------------- ^
Palestine—J. M. Runnels.
States, who e.stablished the fact Ruby-My-Tism is a powerful
Colored—Henry
Tryon, Route
that she was ah American citizen antiseptic. Cures infected cuts,
4.
prior to her marriage.
old sores, tetter, etc.

The Guaranty State Bank

MURDOCK’S RESTAURANT
Short Orders Oor Speciilty

For throe generations women have been talking about Stella
Vitae—“ Woman’s Relief,” “ Mother's Cordial.” Telling each
other what Stella Vitae has done for them, and their daugh
ters, and their friends. Any woman may fry Stella V i ^ on
the positive guarantee that if the first bottle doesn’t help, the
druggist will refund the money Ask yonr druggist.

What Some Women Sajr About

____

STELLA-VI1VE

MBS. LILIE REYNOLDS of Mfvliaon.S.C., eays: “ I hove been using
your 8T E IJ.A VITAE with won
derful resulU. It is the most wondorful medicine for women thet I
h-ve ever used. I went ell :§y
friends to try ETELLA VITAE.”

MB. H. L. HALL, of L*TklnTlIl6,
Al»., s well-known m erchant who
■old S T E L IJt VITAE end n««d it
in hl8 femily, w rite-: “ STELLA
VITAE hue proved to be the be-t
niodicine tny wife hni evor aaed
lo r e run-down ey»Unn.“

THAQIER MEDICINE CO., Ckattanooja, Tenn., U. S. A.

O t i^vords
4o

eBBboi

IT B E A T S th e band.
•

•

•

T H E WAY th is th in i.
•

•

•

K E E P S P O P PIN G up.
•

•

•

T H E O T H E R n i* b t
• • •
I B R O K E all ru les.
•

S

•

AND READ a h izh b ro w book.
•

•

•

AND H E R E ’S a b o t onu.
•

•

•

T H A T IT handoU ni^.
•

Smith & Ryan
Druggists

•

•

“ MANY O F u s find.
•

•

•

T H A T T A S T E affords.

• • «

ONE O F th e fairly .
•

•

W E A R E ac en sto m ed .
•

•

B

BU T IT’S a m o u th fu l.
•

B

B

AB YOU’LL a g re e If yoiu
•

B

B

JU S T P U T it in to good.

• * .»

U N ITED S T A T E S , lik e th is .
•

•

•

“SON, YOU’LL be ru n n in g .
•

•

•

ON FO U R flat tire s .
•

•

•

IF YOU d o n ’t h u rry .
•

B

B

AND W R A P y o u m elf aro u n d .
•

B

B

T H E ONLY cig areU e.
•

B

B

T H A T SA T IB FIE S.’*
•

B

B

•

D E PE N D A B L E SA T»«FA C TIO N S.
• • •
OF EVERYDAY llrlii* .

• • «

as many suckers as can be listed
from time to time.
The greatest master of the
English language couldn’t write
advertisements or letters that
would continue to sell razor
blades that didn’t shave, soap
that didn’t cleanse, or pencils
that didn’t write.

Advertised Articles Must Be
Good

»
1 <r

When an advertiser keeps
“everlaittingly at it,” he really
has a business or an article of
great merit.
FV>r it doesn’t pay to keep
advertising a fake in the news
Teachers’ Examinations
papers.
The fake article or business
Special examination for teach
soon reveals to so many people
th at it is no longer any use to ers’ certificates Jn August will
advertise it—except perhaps in loccurr Friday and Saturday,
some publication whose chief ob ’the 19th and 20th. After that
ject in life is not to tell the news 'th e examination will fall on the
of the day but to accommodate ; first Friday and Saturday fol
the sharks who want to fool lowing each month thereafter
every sucker once.
Iuntil further notice.
J. H. Rosser,
Ways are found of sendng
County Superintendent
theses ' obscure publications to '

AND IT eaem s.
•

•

•

UPON LONG m floetlon.

• • •

T H A T SA T ISFA C T IO N .
•

•

•

COMES CLO SE to b elac .
»

•

•

T H E LONG so a rb L
‘H IG H E ST GOOD.’ ”
•

•

•

OF C O U R SE th a t I s n ’t.
•

•

B

Satigfy” — nothlar
to well describes Ches
TelM
terfields’ mildness, their mellswhey

ness, their delicscy of sroma and
smooth, even “body.” It took
the finest varietiea of Tnrkith
and Domestic tobaccos to do it
nd the hijdiest order of akili
Iff them.
then Yss, the Chsnin blending
terfleld blend is s secret, f t

esm’t he coptsd.

W R IT T E N W IT H th e e a se .

• • •

AND PO L W H to w hich.

I

ih

IJ-

_ I

q i G A R B T T B S
L io o k t t U M

ters

T obacco C a

'

"' •'

* • . ^
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NEW HOPE NEWS

'
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CENTIE GROVE NEWS

Center Grove, Aug. 16.—We
New Hope, Aug. 15.—^It will
not be very long until we will all feel bettor now, since the shower
have to go to work again, for last Saturday. It has cooled the
cotton that Mr. Boll Weevil did atmosphere, and is a help to po
tatoes as well.
not get is opening fast.
Our meeting has just closed
Our meeting closed Saturday
night with one addtion to the We had some very sold stirring
C o i t s i s t s E l i k t i r e l y ii% A . d J \ i s t i i t g t l i t t M ow *#sermons.
church.
« b l e S e g m e n t s o f tH e S p i n e l
Mrs. John Norton and Bernice
A large crowd was present at
to N o im e l P o s itio n
Sunday school yesterday after Norton returned home Friday,
noon. We hope to see a large after a visit with her daughter,
Mrs. Florence Taylor.
crowd every Sunday.
We are thinking if something
Misses Pearl Dickey and Jose
phine Teems visited the singing is not done to better the road
school at Percilla Saturday after from here to Grapeland we will
all carry out cotton to Elkhart.
noon.
Chiropractors use the word *%dJusUMIit** taatead of **tr«almeMt*
Mrs. Clara Teal spent the
The Methodist meeting will bethe word **adjii8t** exactly expresses w ^ they do. It means **to nudn ac«
gin here Saturday night, August week here among her friends.
curate, to bring into a true relative poglte.** As Chiropractors nnplay H,
Mrs. Jewel Hale of Elkhart
20. Everybody invited to come.
it means to correct the pooRlan of a vevumae which la ont of aUgament so
that it assumes its prsper relathm with tae vertebrae above and bsisw.
Miss Velnu Hendricks spent spent the week here visiting
Ts ‘Hreat'* means: *The applicatioll^ar giving ef remedies for the cure
Friday afternoon with Mrs. Ollie friends.
of
disease; medical or surgicaf care of ApaUeni.** lUuatratloa may further
Prayer meeting here next Sat
Brumley.
clarify the distinction between these words:
Irvin Shoemaker and family urday night and Sunday school
To soften hard water you treat it
borax or souse ether chemical
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Sunday at 10 o’clock. Hope
you do not ADJUST it. Soil is treated by adding to it tlw element which it
lucks, but it is not ADJUSTED Howsrsr, If your sewing uuchim
everybody in the community will
Britain.
long or too short s stitch you ADJUST It; you do not 1RBAT It.
Messrs. Orestus Shoemaker come, and visitors have a hearty
TIm Chiropmetor uppUco no remedy, modlcino, Unimont, loilon, opmmtioa
«
and Chester Brumley visited Mr. welcome.
or uny other thing deidgned to act up(g fho diseuse or the
and Mrs. Z. T. Brumley.
Ha merely corrects u mochsnicul ebetrmdimi which has acted as u I
WANETA NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Sammons
to asturo's efforts to
tte diseUliit All trostmont is sppliod hy tim
nstttimlforcoo of the patient hlmoetf. That is why CMroprsetic results sre
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
rssi snd penusnent.
Waneta, Aug. 15.—Cotton is
Fate Barnes.
If s pstlsnt with scid stooudi euCs uilon s physiciaa, the doctor appMoo
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